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Part Ground Floor, La Touche House, IFSC, Dublin 1, 
D01 R5P3
1,196 to 4,231 sq ft

Prominent building in the heart of the IFSC•
Own door access point•
Air-conditioning•

To Let



BER
This property has been graded as E1.

Rent
€50 per sq ft
exclusive of rates, service charge and VAT (if applicable).

Business Rates
Rates payable: €5.97 per sq ft 

€5.97 per sq ft and €670 per car space per annum

Service Charge
€13.29 per sq ft

Contacts
Conor Fitzpatrick
35314779714
conor.fitzpatrick@eu.jll.com

Rita Carney
35316731685
rita.carney@eu.jll.com

D01 R5P3

Location
La Touche House is ideally positioned in the heart of the IFSC 
and is very well served by public transport with Connolly Train 
Station and Luas stop located immediately outside the main 
entrance and numerous local a regional bus routes serving Bus 
Aras which is 200m from La Touche House.

Description
Suite A:
This well presented space is laid out to provide a mix of open 
plan and cellular offices, a large video conferencing room and 
kitchenette facility. 
The office extends 1,196sq ft (111.10 sq m) and benefits from a 
generous floor to ceiling height in excess of 3 metres as well as 
an own door access point. 
Currently, there is one car-parking space available with this 
office however additional car-parking is available within the 
development if required. 

Suite B:
This accommodation is fully fitted to include a mix of open 
plan and cellular offices / meeting rooms. In addition there is a 
fitted kitchenette and shower within the demise. The office 
extends to 3,035 sq ft and offers potential incoming occupiers a 
reprieve in terms of cap-ex costs. 
Currently, there are 3 car-parking spaces available with this 
office however additional car-parking is available within the 
development if required.

Adjoining occupiers within the development Unicredit Bank 
Ireland, Zurich Bank & Prometric Ireland while surrounding 
occupiers include Bank of Montreal, JP Morgan and SIG 
Susquehanna.

Specification
Raised access floors 
Suspend metal ceilings 
Recessed lighting
Air conditioning
Floor boxes wired for power and data

Viewings
By appointment only through sole agents JLL.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises the ground floor unit 

extending to 1,196 sq ft in total. 

The unit benefits from own door access from George's Dock 

along with second access point from the Building reception. 

Building Energy Rating:
BER:  E1
BER No:    800009946
EPI   557.07 kWh/m2/yr

Name Sq ft Sq m Availability

Ground 1,196 111.11 Available

Ground - 
Suite 2

3,035 281.96 Available

Total 4,231 393.07



The particulars and information contained in this brochure are issued by Jones Lang LaSalle on the understanding that all the negotiations are conducted through them. Whilst every care has been taken in 
the preparation of the particulars and information, they do not constitute an invitation to treat, an offer or a contract of any nature whether express or implied.  All descriptions, dimensions, maps, plans, 
artists' impressions, references to condition, permissions or licences of use or occupation, access and other details are for guidance only and may be subject to change, without prior notification. The 
particulars and information are given in good faith but no intending purchaser/tenant should rely on them as statements or representations of fact and is specifically advised to undertake its own due 
diligence (at its own expense) to satisfy itself as to the accuracy and/or correctness of the particulars and information given.  None of Jones Lang LaSalle, its employees, agents or affiliate companies, makes 
any warranty or representations whether express or implied with respect to the particulars and/or information and which are to the fullest extent permitted by law, disclaimed; furthermore, such parties 
accept no liability in respect of any loss suffered by any intending purchaser/tenant or any third party arising out of the particulars or information.  Prices are quoted exclusive of applicable taxes such as VAT 
(unless otherwise stated) and all negotiations are conducted on the basis that the purchaser/lessee shall be liable for any applicable taxes or VAT arising out of the transaction.
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